HAPPY HOLIDAYS FROM BUNNY’S BAKERY!
decadent desserts made from scratch, to order, with love
bunnysbakery.com

2015 HOLIDAY MENU

HOLIDAY COOKIES

create your personalized holiday

assortment from the following ﬂavors:
~spicy gingersnaps

~deep chocolate-peppermint cookies
~chocolate chip cookies

~chocolate oatmeal raisin cookies
~NEW: sparkling sugar cookies
~NEW: cherry-almond cookies
Price per pound: $30

(one pound contains approximately

HOLIDAY BROWNIES

FUDGE CUPS

These decadent, dark chocolate

Bakery invention: cupcake cups ﬁlled with

with dark chocolate chips and

4-oz cups.

“Fudge Cups” are an exclusive Bunny’s

brownies are large and rich, ﬁlled

fudge and frosted like cupcakes. Available in

topped with vanilla frosting.

Choose from the following ﬂavors:

checkerboard pattern, they are

~Sugarplum: white chocolate-almond fudge

glittering snowﬂakes.

~Su’s Speculoos: cookie butter fudge with

Sixteen brownies: $50

~Chocolate-Peanut Butter: peanut butter

Presented in a pinks-and-white
decorated with pearls and

with cherry-plum frosting

cinnamon-vanilla frosting

fudge with chocolate frosting

20 cookies)

~NEW: Nutella-Vanilla: Chocolatehazelnut fudge with vanilla frosting

Price per pound: $30
HOLIDAY CAKES

Peppermint Bark Cake

Vanilla Cake ~ 2 layer rich buttermilk-

~2-layer chocolate cake ﬁlled with

glittering snow white

with dark chocolate ganache,

Eggnog Cake ~ 2-layer nutmeg-rich eggnog

silver pearls

peppermint frosting and covered

vanilla cake with vanilla frosting; classic in

cake with eggnog-vanilla frosting, decorated
with gold pearls

Red Velvet Cake ~ my take on the elusive

decorated with candy canes and
SPECIALTY HOLIDAY CAKES
Christmas Tree Wreath Cake

(each cake serves 16)

~rich almond cake with vanilla

with vanilla frosting and pink pearls

Gingerbread House Cake ~gingerbread frosting, shaped like a 3-D wreath of
glittering, decorated Christmas trees
pound cake with orange- vanilla

6~inch cake (serves 8): $50

house and decorated with British

favorite: a dramatic red, light chocolate cake

9~inch cake (serves 16): $65
Cupcakes (per dozen): $35

frosting, shaped like a 3-D gingerbread
candy

cookies and brownies may be shipped; standard FedEx shipping charges apply

Price per specialty cake: $90
2

Hand Delivery within Manhattan: $15 per address

